
HELP WOMEN (Con*.). 
Clerk-typist—a position in our home 
office Is available for a competent young 
woman who is Interested In permanent 
employment, in unusually attractive sur- 
roundings. with excellent opportunity for 
advancement: 5-day week: preference will 
be given person well established in Wash- 
ington. See Mr. R. C. Bourke. UNITED 
SERVICES LIFE INSURANCE CO.. 1600 
20th st. n.w. —13 
CLERK-TYPIST, young woman with high 
school education, to work on automotive 
stock inventory cards: work must be ac- 
curate and neat: Sta-day week; starting 
•alary $160. Call NO. 8075 for appt.—13 
CLERK-TYPIST, good salary, pleasant 
working conditions, liberal discount, on 
purchases. Apply office, THE YOUNG 
MEN’S SHOP. 1319 F st. n.w. —19 
CLERK-TYPIST to work in mortgage 
banking firm: pleas, work. 6-day wk.. va- 
cation with pay; hours, 9:15 to 6; start- 
ing aalary. $40 per wk. with periodic ad- 
vances; excel, opportunity. FREDERICK 
W. BEREN8. INC 1528 K st. n.w. —15 
CLERK in real estate office; prefer some 
one living In Lyon Village. Colonial Village 
or Ft. Myers hats.; bet. 25 and 40 yrs. of 
age. Apply Rm. 309. Radio Bldg,. Arl., 
Va.. between 10 and 12, Tues.. Wed. or 
Thurs. —15 
CLERK for main office or laundry and 
dry cleaning plant. Must have office ex- 
perience. Call Mr Caputo at FR. 0413. 
or apply BLUE BANNER LAUNDRY. 530 
7th st. s.e. —15 
CLERK-TYPIST, accurate, efficient, per- 
manent work with wholesale furniture 
firm, preferably resident s.e. Wash ; 44- 
hr. wk.. $35 to start. See Mr. Kremen, 
at R. MARS. 410 1st st. s.e. —13 
CLERK-TYPISTS general office clerks, 18- 
85. 6-day week, permanent position. Ap- 
ply Room 702, 1343 H st. n.w. —18 
CLERK-TYPIST, permanent position with 
life insurance company; no experience nec- 
essary; pleasant working conditions, short 
85-hour. 5-day week. Apply Rm. 408, be- 
tween 9 a m. and 2 p.m 816 14th st. n.w. 

COMPANION-HOUSEKEEPER: live in. 
This is an attractive offer to a woman 
looking for a hone. Private room in at- 
tractive apartment in n,w. section, salary, 
meals, etc., is offered m return for serv- 
ices of good, clean housekeeper and con- 
genial oompanlon. Elderly lady, white, 
Protestant, requests woman with above 
qualifications to address inquiries to Box 
480-A, Star, stating age, condition of 
health, background and references. 13* 
COMPTOMETER OPERATOR, permanent 
Position in large air-conditioned office in 
n.e, section, convenient to transp.: 5-day. 
40-hour week, vacation with pay and other 
benefits; experience required. Apply SAFE- 
WAY STORES, employment office, 4th and 
T sts. n.e. —15 
COMPTOMETER OPERATOR, exper, ex- 
cel. working cond.: 5-day. 40-hr week, va- 
cations with pay. chance for advance-1 
man! Annin flPOBT PC rtBTin CTCinvc! 

employment office, 77 P st. n.e. —15 j 
COMPTOMETER OPERATOR, permanent1 
position, 44-hour week, group insurance 
and hospitalization benefits. CERTIFIED 
BAKERS. 641 S st n.w —13 
CONFIDENTIAL SECRETARY and recep- 
tionist to handle correspondence and as- 
sist manager. Apply MR. CLARKE. Ebbitt 
Hotel. —IP 
DANCE TEACHERS (3); exper. pref.. but 
not essential; training given: excellent 
salary, plus comm. Apply 1 to 5 p.m, 
VICTOR STUDIO. 1730 Conn. ave. n.w. 

ED IPHONE OPERATOR-STENOGRAPHER. 
under 36; rapid accurate typist, knowl- 
edge of shorthand, occasional use, division 
headquarters office of National Concern, 
opportunity for advancement, perm, posi- 
tion. 37‘A hours week. 8ee Mr. Eakin. 
AMERICAN DISTRCT TELEGRAPH CO., 
Room 404, 1311 G st. n.w. —13 
GENERAL CLERICAL—One with auditing 
experience and knowledge of comptometer; 
40-hour week; opportunity for advance- 
ment. Employes benefits. Call or see 
Miss Jones, BEARS ROEBUCK & CO.. 
2301 Lawrence ave. n.e.. NO. 6543. —13 

a GIRL, colored, general fountain work, day- 
work, no Sundays. DUPONT PHARMACY, 
1905 Mass. ave. n.w. 
GIRL, white, for fountain In drugstore; 
experienced preferred; days. Call AT. 
1S88. —16 
GROCERY CLERKS AND CASHIERS for 
newest, modern supermarket; pleasant 
woj-k. centrally located, good salary based 
on experience and ability. Apply in per- 
son, FOOD FAIR, 1S05 Columbia rd. n.w. 

—13 
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE of business 
course, for general office duties to include 
typing, stock record keeping and assistant 
to bookkeeper; permanent position:_pre-i 
vlo'is experience unnecessary METRO- 
POLITAN WAREHOUSE CO., 50 Fla. ave. 
n.e. HO. 0682. —15 
I. B. M. KEY PUNCH OPERATOR, under 
86. experience preferred but not essential: 
perm, position with life ins. co.; 35-hr. 
wk. Apply Rm. 408 between 8 a.m. and 
2 n m„ 816 14th st. n.w. —14 
LABORATORY TECHNICIANS. 2, experi- 
enced. Apply BLOOD BANK OF DADE 
COUNTY. INC., 1750 N.W. 10 ave. Miami 
36. Florida. 7* 
LADY, ambitious, refined, to learn good 
business; $2,400 year; promotions. Box 
91-B. Star —16 
LADIES (white! earn $6-$10 daily; full 
or part time; taking orders for dresses. 
Write MAISONETTE FROCKS. P. O. Box 
4036, Wash. 15. D. C., for style portfolio. 

14* 
LADIES (31. 28-40, hours 9:30 to 3:30. 
6-day week, for sales position, contact 
business and professional clientele; good 
personality, poise and Initiative important; 
earnings about $50 wk. to start. Suite 
205-210. 1427 Eye it. n.w.. apnlv 10:30 
a m to 2'30 p m. 
LADIES. 24-50. high school education, for 
part-time sales work. 15 hours or more 
weekly, exper. not necessary, earnings 
about $1.50-$2 an hr. REAL SILK 
HOSIERY MILLS. 1427 Eye st. n.w. Apply 
Mliac n War! *) in A b to nr nKon c 

6A. 7356. —13 
AID, white, for linen room; good salary1 

and working conditions. Appiv employ-1 
ment office. WARDMAN PARK HOTEL, [ 2700 Woodley rd n.w. —15 I 
MAID AND WAITRESS, colored, work 

fombined; split shift, no Sun. work: age 
5 and over. Apply 1426 21st st. n.w. 

—13 
MANAGER for millinery dept. of exclusive 
specialty shop: permaneot position and 
good salary to experienced person. Apply 
RIZIK BROS., 1108 Conn. ave. —15 
MANAGER for women's wear store, with 
chain store experience; excellent salary;, 
wonderful opportunity for right party. 
KOPY KAT. 713 H st. n.e. —13 
MARKERS, white, exper. or lnexper ; rea- 
sonable guarantee. WASHINGTON LAUN- 

SRY, 2627 K st. n.w. —13 
ILLINERT SALESLADY and manager, 

experienced, full or part time. Box 26-C, 
6tar. 13* 
NCR No. 2000. deferred cashier: must be 
experienced; 5-day. 40-hour week; 208- 
discount on purchases. Apply employment 
office. 4th floor. LANSBURGHS DEPT. 
STORE, 7th. 8th and E sts. n.w. —15 
NURSE for physician's office in Medical 
Center: salary and hours good: knowledge 
bf typing essential Address R. R.. Post 
Office Box 1740. Washington. D. C —15 
NURSERY SUPERVISOR and director, for 
Washington school: must have an educa- 
tional background: sleeping quarters 
available; salary open. Give phone num- 
ber. Box 244-D, Star —19 
OFFICE MANAGER with knowledge of 
bookkeeping, for local private school: 
aalary open to right person. Reply 
stating qualifications, experiences and 
references. Box 252-B. Star. —19 
PHONOGRAPH RECORD SALESLADY; 
only thoroughly exper. in classical record- 
ings need apply. Alexandria vicinity. OV. 
4910. —13 

SBX OPERATOR, white, experienced; 
ours 8 to 4. 6-day week. Apply in per- 

son. 4115 Wis. ave. n.w. —14 
PRACTICAL NURSE, for day duly: live in. 
PRESBYTERIAN HOME, telephone. CO. 
7764. —14 
REAL ESTATE SALESWOMEN (2): exper- 
ienced preferred, but not necessary: must 
have car. Call MR. HARRINGTON, OX. 
0017. —15 
RELIEF TELEPHONE OPERATOR, experi- 
enced only: hrs Tuesday through Sat., 
4:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.: Sun.. 4:30 p>m. 
to 11 p.m. Mon. off: 75 cents per hr. 
Aoply 21st and Pa. ave.. THE PARK LANE. 

—14 
SALESLADY, fur, full or part time: perm. 
employment: top salary Apply ZLOTNICK 
THE FURRIER. 12th and G st. n.w. 
SALESLADY — Experienced, better type 
ready to wear; *45 wk. minimum: salary 
plua commission; perm. EMBASSY 
GOWNS, 1103 Conn ave. —15 
SALESLADY, jewelry store, wonderful opp., 
good salary and commission, perm, posi- 

roundings; must be exper., apply to MR. 
LEE at 812 F st. n.w. —17 
SALESLADY, for dress department In 
one of Washington’s finest women's stores; 
Interesting position for experienced per- 
son. JOSEPH R. HARRIS CO.. 1224 
F st. n.w —13 
SALESLADY, for ladies' ready-to-wear 
dept., in credit clothing store: one with 
knowledge of typing preferred: good 
salary, permanent position, advancements. 
Apply in person. UNITED CLOTHING CO 
739 7th st. n.w. —18 
SALESLADY for retail store, specializing 
In pictures, mirrors, frames and greeting 
cards: permanent position and excellent 
salary for alert, energetic young lady: 
selling experience snd knowledge of in- 
terior decorating desirable but not neces- 
aary. Apply 9:30-11 am. or 2.30-4:30 
pm. COHENS PICTURE STORE, 1227 
G st. n.w 
SALESLADIES, white, over 18 years, for 
full or part time work; good wages and 
working conditions. KRESGE 10c STORE, 
7th and E sts. n.w 

T 13* 
SALESWOMEN —- 20 more saleswomen 
needed to complete our sales force. Perm. 

Esition. $50 per wk. guaranteed Apply 
Mr Schwartz. EMBASSY DAIRY, 1820 

t *t n.w. Washington’s largest inde- 
pendent dairy. —18 
SALESWOMEN WANTED, part and full 
time, with sales experience. The persons 
we select will be thoroughly trained in our 
methods of selling. If you are Interested 
In steady employment, under pleasant 
working conditions, do not miss this excel- 
lent opportunity. SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO, J.340 G st. n.w., ask for 
Mrs. Spellman. —14 
SECRETARY, must be business college or 
college graduate and experienced private 
secretary; salary at least $250 a month: 
replies held In strictest copfldence; state 
experience, education, age, etc. Box 
135—c. Star. 13* 
SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER, bookkeep- 
ing knowledge; good salary; permanent 
lob; mature, settled person preferred. 
6un WI. 7054. Wkdays.. MI. 1832. —13 
SECRETARY, experienced. $1,950 yr., 6- 
dav wk.; interesting work, requiring lnl- 
tiative. COMMUNITY COUNCIL of AR- 
LINGTON. OX. 0468. —13 
SECRETARY, capable, experienced lady for 
permanent position with plant executive, 
must be competent stenographer familiar 
with office routine; excellent working con- 
ditions and salary Apply Miss Moran. 
ARCADE SUNSHINE CO.. ,13 Lamont at. 
n.w.. RA. 8000. —19 
SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER—An excel, 
opport. as a secretary-atenographer for an 
official of an old-established local food 
product co.: $50 per wk. starting salary 
for 44-hr. wk. ME. 1946. —13 
SEWING TEACHERS WANTED, part and 
full time. The persons we select will be 
thoroughly trained in our methods of 
instruction. If you are Interested in 
steady employment, under pleasant work- 
ing conditions, do not miss this exee'lent 
opportunity. SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
CO 1340 G st. n.w., ask lor Mrs. Greene. 

—14 
SHOE SALESLADY—Experienced pre- 
ferred Apply in person, shoe dept.. ANN 
LEWIS SHOP, 8549 Georgia ave.. Silver 
Bprln*. Md —15 
BILKFINISHER to work In dry-cleaning 
plant; good salary, steady work. Apply 
LUNA CLEANERS. 1606 14th st. n.w. 14* 

A ■ 

HELP WOMEN. 
STENOGRAPHER, under 38 yr«.; perma- 
nent position with life Insurance eo.; short 
35-hr.. 5-day wk.; pleasant working con- 
ditions. Apply Room 408. 818 14th st. n.w. 
STENOGRAPHER, knowledge of personnel 
work desirable but not essential; pleasant 
working Conditions, good salary. Apply 
office, YOUNG MEN'S SHOP. 1319 P st. 
n.w. —19 
STENOGRAPHERS—Aggressive law firm 
with wide variety of work desires compe- 
tent stenographers, good base salary plus 
bonuses; interesting work and congenial 
atmosphere; Sti-day wk. Reply outlining 
experience. Box 172-D. Star. —16 
STENOGRAPHER, patent law firm. 6-day 
week, good working conditions and salary. 
Call MR WILDER, DI. 3833 —14 
STENOGRAPHER — Advertising agency 
needs experienced stenographer, fast, ac- 
curate typing, permanent position, good 
starting salary. 5-day. 40-hr. wk.: age. 
20-30 yrs. Call bet. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. DI. 
7400. 
STENOGRAPHER for ins. claim dept.. 20- 
30 yrs. of age; must know shorthand. 
Phone NA. 4996. MR. LEONARDO. —18 
STENOGRAPHER, 20-30; permanent po- 
sition in excellent organisation; only per- 
manent resident of Washington consid- 
ered. DI. 0333. —13 
STENOGRAPHER, high grade, age 25; 
perm, position. 5%-day wk.; commercial 
or bank experience. Apply in person, 
don't phone. NATIONAL CASH REGIS- 
TER CO., 1217 k st. n.w. —17 
STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST, for general of- 
fice work; experienced; must, be accurate 
and neat, for permanent position in small 
office: 5-day. 35-hour week: $45 starting 
salary. Phone AD. 8838.for appointment. 
STENOGRAPHER, 18-36: interesting per- 
manent position, with excellent opportu- 
nity for advancement, in large Insurance 
office; pleasant working conditions, 5-day 
week. Apply NORTHWESTERN NA- 
TIONAL INS. CO., 409 Woodward Bldg. 

—17 
STENOGRAPHER, experienced, good Eng- 
lish background, public relations dept., na- 
tionally known advertising firm; 5-day 
wk.; good starting salary, chance for ad- 
vancement. AT. 6112. —13 
STENO.-BOOKKEEPER. Prefer one liv- 
ing in Va Call Oxford 8418 or AX. 4648 
for appointment. —16 
STENOGRAPHER to work in mortgage 
banking firm; pleas, work. 5-day wk.. va- 
cation with pay; hours, 9:>5 to 5; start- 
ing salary. $40 per wk. with periodic ad- 
vances: excel, opportunity. FREDERICK 
W. BERENS, INC., 1528 K st. n.w. —15 
STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY. 25-35, for 
executive of national organation office in 
Silver Spring: must be capable and con- 
scientious. 5'/a-day week starting salary 
$175 per mo. with opp. for increased 
earnings if satisfactory. For appoint- 
ment telephone MR. KESSLER, WA. 9227. 

—13 
STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST: knowledge of 

1 505. 1311 G st. n.w. '—15 
STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST for construction 
Co, Apply suite No. 5, 2730 Wis. ave. n.w. 
or call EM. 3025. —13 
TELEPHONE SECRETARIAL switchboard 
operator for relief duty, with medical or- 
ganization. eves, and weekends; prefer 
Govt, stenographer or secretary. Telephone 
experience not absolutely necessary. In- 
teresting work and pleasant surroundings. 
Box 2-D, Star. —13 
STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST, under 35 in 
age. for lawyer's office; 39-hr. wk., 9 to 5 
weekdays, 8 to 1 Sat. Call DI. 6542 after 
10 a m. —14 
STENOGRAPHER TYPIST, newly incor- 
porated small business concern, with na- 
tional headquarters, Thomas Circle area, 
seeks stenographer, who desires perm, 
employment, with opportunities; should be 
fast, accurate typist, reasonable speed at 
shorthand; starting salary commensurate 
with ability to right applicant*. Phone 
between 9-5, EX. 6183. —14 
TELEPHONE OPERATOR, white; short 
hour£ excellent salary. Apply MRS. 
WILSON. Woodley Park Towers, 2737 
Devonshire pi. n.w. —15 
TYPISTS for large corporation, 37-hour. 
5-day week, vacation with pay. excellent 
working conditions. Call MRS. GARDINER, 
NA. 0165. —19 
TYPIST, fast and accurate, over 30. S1^- 
day wk., good salary. ME. 5268. —15 
TYPIST, young lady; steady work, good 
pay, 40-hr. wk.. 6'/j days. BOY SCOUTS 
OF AMERICA. 400 6th st. n.w. NA. 7963. 

—14 
TYPIST—To address envelopes, must be 
rapid. See Joe Tash. EX. 0800, NEW 
YORK JEWELRY CO., 719 7th st. n.w. 

—16 
TYPIST. Dart time. 4 hrs. a day. Call 
MR. SURWIT, TA. 1066. —15 
TYPIST, rapid, accurate with figures, 
commercial or bank experience, age 23: 
45 hrs. wk., perm, position, excl. working 
conditions. Apply In person, don't phone. 
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.. 1217 
K st, n.w. —17 
TYPIST for medical organization, with ex- 
perience and good educational background; 
temporary position. 1 to 2 months’ dura- 
tion. Box 1-D. 8tar. —13 
TYPIST, rapid and accurate; pleasant 
working conditions. Call personnel, 
Adams 9215. —13 
TYPIST, under 30. experienced. 60 words 
per min. or better, for newspaper office; 
5Vi-day week, starting salary $162 a mo., 
advancement. EX. 5340. —13 
TYPIST and general office worker; 5 or 
6 dav week, good working cond. State 
age and salary expected. Box 268-D. Star. 

—15 
TYPIST, exceptional opportunity, good 
salary: also opening for good typist for 
evening work, Mon.. Wed. and Fri Call 
for appointment. NA. 7275. —14 
WAITRESS, white, must have fountain ex- 
perience. neat and dependable. Call be- 
tween 12 and 4 Tuesday. No phone calls. 
CASTELL’S GRILL, 232 E. Capitol at. n.e. 

—14 
WAITRESS—Apply at the G. W. FOOD 
SHOPPE, 1031 17th st. n.w. 

WOMAN, white, to work in dry cleaning 
store; exp,, but not necessary: 11 am. 
to 7 pm.: good Day. 6424 1st pi. n.w. 
Call RA. 0447. —13 
WOMAN, pleasant, dignified; census type 
work in Arlington: 9-1 dally, no Saturday. 
Straight salary, $20 plus bonus. Apply 
605 12th st. n.w., second floor rear. —16 
WOMEN, for typing cards at home or in 
the office. Apply GOLDCRAFT POR- 
TRAITS, 716 13th it. n.w. —15 
YOUNG GIRL—Interesting position open 
for young, attractive girl, speaking Span- 
ish. Necessary to have a good figure. Call 
ME. 2274. —13 
YOUNG LADY, high school graduate, to 
work in millinery stockroom; must be 

permanent position. Apply 1117 G st. 
n.w —14 
YOUNG LADY, preferably with experience 
In bookkeeping, to work in real estate of- 
fice; must be good typist; excellent work- 
ing conditions: 5-day week, with $2,100- 
per-year salary. MR. COX, NA. 2112, for 
appointment. —10 
YOUNG LADY, with car preferably, neat 
appearing, alert, energetic, possessing 
good sales exper., for excel, paying posi- 
tion: good future with high-type portrait 
studio, following up rails at homes and 
offices for patrons who desire to purchase 
photographs. CHASE STATLER STUDIOS, 
Hotel Statler, DI. 4900. —13 
YOUNG LADY for cashiering office work; 
permanent, full time, excellent opportu- 
nity. good salary, vacation, etc. 'pleasant 
woiking conditions. Apply 3427 Conn, 
ave MR. HENDERSON, WO. 8789. —19 
YOUNG WOMAN to operate Monroe Cal- 
culator for accounts payable Invoice work: 
5-day. 40-hour week: 20^ discount on 
purchases. Apply employment office, 4th 
floor. LANSBURGHS DEPT. STORE. 7th, 
8th and E sts. n.w. —15 
YOUNG WOMEN wanted for house-to-house 
advertising campaign by a new and going 
business establishment, permanent em- 
ployment with excellent hours and good 
pay. Phone for appointment. TE. 2455. 
EXPERIENCED sales lady for cotton 
dress shop; capable of managing store: 
good opportunity for person who can 
Qualify. We teach detail; good salary plus 
commission. Apply SHERMAN SHOP 
1104 P st. n.w. See Miss Murch. —13 
ACTION—$25 is yours for selling 50 boxes 
greeting cards at $1: your profit to 50c; 
costs nothing to try: samples on approval. 
JEWEL. 1217 Market st., Dept. 30, 
Philadelphia 7. Pa. 
WE HAVE A PERM. POSITION for lady 
from 25 to 40 yrs. of age in our 811. Spr. 
store, located at 8068 Colesville rd. This 
is a fine opport. for a resident of Sil. Spr. 
Apply ELITE LAUNDRY, 2119 14th st. n.w. 

—13 
MAKE EASY MONEY ALL YEAR! Sell 
Everyday All-occasion greeting cards. 
Stunning 15-card ‘•lilac” assortment. 
You make 50c cash profit on fast 
$1 seller. Gift wraps, personal stationery. 
12 other assortments, retail low as 60c: 
experience unnecessary. Get samples on 

approval! ARTISTIC. 908 Way. Elmira, 
N. Y. * 

FULL OR PART TIME, for candy, cosmetics 
and tobacco riepts Apply STANDARD 
DRUG CO 3029 Minnesota ave. n e. —14 

HELP DOMESTIC, 
COOK, for Institutional home: perm, posi- 
tion. pleasant working conditions: good 
salary, rm. and board Box 174-D. Star. 

—1 ft 
COOK-G.H.W.. 25-35 years: experienced; 
local reierence», live in, gouu jbibi.v. r*m.. 

2344. —15 
COOK, wait on table and clean first floor; 
experienced and settled: recent city ref- 
erences required: live in: room and bath 
on 3rd floor. 1824 23rd at. n.w. DE. 3480. 

—13 
COOK AND G.H.W.—No laundry: live 
in: room and bath off kitchen; available 
character refs. reqd. Call WI. 6966. 
G.H.W. and assist with children: live Ip 
upstairs rm. and bath: other help em- 
ployed; must nave city refs. OL. 3057. 

—13 
G.H.W., live in. fond of children, plain 
cooking, good salary, refs. Silver Spring. 
SL. 3091. —18 
G.H.W'. for family of 5: 3-rm. furn. apt. 
and salary in exchange for services 
No objection to working husband or child. 
Ref. req. NO. 4148. —14 
G.H.W'.-COOK, live in: over 25 yrs.: lovely 
upstairs room, radio: nr. bus; time off; nice 
home: ref.: 525 week. RA. 2880. 
GIRI. to go to New York, live in. care 
for children and house: $60 mo. Call 
TA. 5352. —15 
GIRL WANTED, neat, permanent 1ob. 
g.h.w.. good cook, experience and help 
with child, sleep in permanently or three 
nights a week: call between 9-10 a.m. or 
7-9 pm.; references required. CO. 0139. 

—13 
HOUSEKEEPER, white, for 2 adults, mod- 
ern home. Call OL. 1205. —15 
HOUSEKEEPER, white, for elderly lady: 
pvt. home, live in, refs. Call CO. 7106. 

15* 
HOUSEKEEPER, white: live In: good sal- 
ary: plain cooking; nice home for right 
person. WI. 4183. —14 
IRONER, expert on shirts: steady Friday 
work; 55 and carfare for 8-hr. day: refer- 
ence. WO. 5616. 
MAID-G.H.W., settled girl or woman, ref- 
erences. live in, up stairs room, other 
help employed. GE. 6209. —14 
MAID, sleep in: local references required; 
other help kept. WI. 8251. 
MAID-G.H.W'.; cooking: live in: fond of 
children, local references. EM. 2348. —14 
MAID, general housework and some cook- 
ing must be excellent ironer and cook: 
4 in family, two school-age children: 
9:30 through dinner: must have recent 
city references: age. 21-40; 525, plus car- 
fare: stay late 2 eves. week. Call VI. 
2161. 2544 34th St. s.e. —13 
WOMAN, colored, fine cook and house- 
worker. for private family; live in, no 
laundry; employed husband willing to 
serve dinner, can stay also; refs $30 
wk. WI. 3862, —14 

4 
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“I’m ‘doodling.’ All great thinkers do it!’’ 
HELP DOMESTIC (Cont.). 

WOMAN, white, to care for young child: 
5-day wk.; ref. required. GL. 2745. —15 
WOMAN, settle* g.h.w., plain cooking; 2 
in the family; references. 4207 16th st. 
n.w. 
WOMAN, white, not over 50: for general 
housework; live in; pvt. rm. and good 
salary. OW. 46.36. 

_ —jr>__ 
__SITUATIONS MEN.__ 
ACCOUNTANT. expert; books opened, 
closed, audited, statements; monthly tax 
service; prompt; reasonaole. SH. fi5t>4. 

17* 
ACCOUNTANT—Audits, tax returns, by 
expert. 12 yrs.' experience; reasonable. 
OW. R17R. 
ACCOUNTANT, expert; books started, kept 
part time, tax returns prepared, state- 
ments, audits: reasonable. OR. 2074. 
ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTSMAN. lr.. de- 
sires position in architect's office or op- 
portunity to learn bldg, const. Call TE. 

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTSMAN wishes to 
do work at home evenings. Call EX. 
2460, Ext. 2017, 8:30 to 5 or SH. 2638 
after 6:30 p.m., T. G. SCHLEPPIE. 15* 
ATTORNEY, 30, member Va. bar, versed 
in title work, seeks promising business or 
law position. Box 124-C. Star. 13* 
BOOKKEEPER-OFFICE MANAGER; over 
25 years’ accounting, executive exper., de- 
sires permanent position. Phone Green- 
belt 3096. 3 8* 
COLLEGE STUDENT, clerical background, 
desires full-time job until Feb. 1. MI. 
3747 bet. 9 am. and noon. 14* 
EXPEDITER for construction company, 
experienced in reading blue prints ard 
handling men, familiar with small home 
construction. OL. 6355 eve. 15* 
JOURNEY MAN PLUMBER, knowledge of 
heating and air conditioning; high school 
educ.. attending mechanical engineering 
school, desires empl. as asst, or appren-' 
tice to engineer. Call HI. 7752. —3 5 
LABOR RELATIONS EXECUTIVE, now 
with national trade association, wishes lo 
associate himself with firm or trade as- 
sociation which needs alert, imaginative 
labor relations director. Extensive exper .- 
ence, union negotiations, planning per- 
sonnel and Industrial relations program;, 
research in labor economics. Box 240-C, 
Star. 15* 
MAN, just arrived from South America, 
was manager dept, store 10 yrs.. sales 
experience, thorough knowledge of Eng- 
lish, French, German. Dutch and Span- 
ish, as well as correspondence, bookkeep- 
ing, typing. Box 133-C. Star. * 

MAN wishes work as janitor or store 
Dorter. DE. 4825. 
man. colored, wisnes woric as elevator 
operator or fireman; references. Call 
North 6428. 
MAN, with or without car, wants part- j 
time work between 8 a m. and 2 p.m. 
Please call OW. 5595. —16 
MAN. colored, reliable, desires job as 
chauffeur or driver; excellent references; 
sober and industrious. TW. 0788. 
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT for univer- 
sity students; clerks, typists. booKkeeper>. 
auditors, salespeople available for after- j 
noon, morning and evening work. Call 
Employment Bureau. BENJAMIN FRANK- I 
LIN UNIVERSITY. RE. 2262. 
PURCHASING AGENT—Man with more 
than 10 years’ experience desires position 
with hospital or other institution. Can 
furnish hi^h-class references. Available 
at once. Box 237-C, Star. 15* 
REAL ESTATE settlement clerk with title 
company experience and thorough knowl- 
edge of the business desires permanent 
position with reliable firm. Box 310-A, 
Star. 14* 
VETERAN, now enrolled, night course of 
refrigeration and air conditioning, desires 
connection with progressive firm in that 
line. Box 245-C, Star. 16* 
VETERAN, colored, desires part-time work 
evenings as porter, busboy, dishwasher or 
ccok. Call CO. 6068 after 6 p.m. • 

WRITER-EDITOR, exper. speeches, ralio 
scripts, commercials, news features, ad- j 
vertising, etc. WI. 7191 mornings. 14* j 
YOUNG VETERAN wishes to learn retail 
liquor business; upright and clean; willing 
to work: high school graduate plus 1 
year business college. Phone RE. 392) 
or LU. 3091. 14* 
YOUNG MAN, veteran, married, technical 
training, some drafting experience, eligible 

I for job training. VI. 2373. —13 
MEMBER D. C. BAR with Internal Rev- 
enue; exp. as auditor, over 10 yrs.’ credit 

i collection work; desires position. Box 

| 122-D. Star. —13 

SITUATONS WOMEN. 
_ 

ACCOUNTANT. top-notch qualifications 
and references; complete charge of books; 
2 yrs. college, 5 yrs. full-time and 7 yrs, 
part-time exper.; want job that will keep 
me hopping; I’ll give you your money's 
worth. NO. 4225. 14* 
ACCOUNTANT—Young college graduate, 
B.B.A. degree!. 1 Vs years' private experi- 
ence, seeks position with public account- 
ing firm. Box 84-C, Star. 13* 
BEAUTICIAN, 15 years' experience, with 
District manager's license, prefer vicinitj 
18th and Pa. Phone ME. 1318. —14 
BKPR., PBX. TYP,. 10 yrs.’ bus. exper.; 
wishes pos. with old establ. firm; $45-¥50 
wk. start. Call OW. 1558. 14* 
BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST. double entry, 
general ledger experience, desires eve- 
ning or Saturday employment with public 
accounting firm. Box 256-C. Star. 15* 
DRESSMAKING, design., remod.. altera- 
tions: eve. gowns a specialty: reas. MISS 
BERT. 1630 Irving n.w.. Apt. 4. AD 2238 
EDITORIAL or public relations assistant, 
newspaper, magazine, publicity experience 
adaptable, versatile; M. A. degree. Box 
401-A. Star. 3 3* 
ELDERLY WOMAN wants housekeeping 
motherless home, employed people or semi- 
invalid; take full charge DU. 0516. * 

ENVELOPES ADDRESSED by typewriter 
at home; pick-up and deliver. Telephone 
MRS. D. P. VALOIS, MI. 0687 after 5 p;m 
GIRL, colored, desires Job as clerk in small 
office; 5 years’ clerical experience. ME 
0404. 
GIRL, refined, colored, would like part- 
time work; waitress preferred. Call GE 
0063. * 

u*UIl OVUUVU Viiwai/vii 

wishes Job as clerk in dry cleaning store; 
experienced; or dentist assistant. ME 
0208. 
HOUSEKEEPER-COMPANION, l.h.wwith 
elderly person or semi-invalid: living in 
family of employed couple, preferably; no 
lifting. Box 243-C. Star. • 

LADY, 38 yrs.. position as desk clerk in 
hotel or cashier; experienced; refs. Box I 
°'18*C Star. * I MAID’ FOR G.H.W.. free Tues., Thurs.: 
refs.: no laundry. Woodley 1048. 
MEDICAL SECRETARY, experienced, col- 
lege backgrounds desires position in doc- 
tor's office or hospital. Box 244-C. Star. 

14* 
MOTHER, colored, will care for child: 
northeast area on 2 streetcar lines. LXJ. 
4000 —13 
NURSE, practical, colored, desires iob 
taking care elderly lady or child; Mon. 
through Frl. FR. 0732. * 

NURSE, reg. desires position in Dr. s of- ( 
flee, excellent qualifications. X-ray and 
office experience. Available at once. War-i 
field 1269. 13* 
NURSE wants part time, relief duty, I 
hvpos, 8-hour day duty. Reference. RA.; 
0862. 13* 
NURSERY GOVERNESS, Scandinavian, 
excellent background and qualifications, 
43, desires part-time work after 6 p.m.: \ 
all-day Sundays and probably Saturdays; 
Northwest only. Box 260-C. Star. • 

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT as recep- 
tionlst by young woman, native Wash- 
ingtonian: good typist with knowledge 
of shorthand. Box 164-C, Star. 14* 
EXP. colored lady wants work of any 
kind. Victor 0147. 
PRACTICAL NURSE, registered, colored, 
maternity cases only. Call RA. 2665. 
SEAMSTRESS, dress designing experience: 
prefer organization with high clientele. 
Box 174-A. Star —13 
SECRETARY STENOGRAPHER, capable, 
efficient: desires 6-7 hr. day or comparable 
part-time work; 5 yr.’s exper. DU. 1776. 

SECRET ARY-ADMIN.—College education: 
10 yrs.’ experience congressional. Govt, 
and private industry; short hours. TA. 
9559. * 

WOMAN, colored, with food exper.: buying, 
prepar.. serving: wants working manager 
small rest.; night or day. HO. 3947 or 
DE. 1851. 14* 
YOUNG LADY desires secretarial position 
in law firm. CO. 6359. 
YOUNG LABY. colored, wants part-time 
work about 3 or 4 hrs. a day; maid or 
waitress; experienced. Columbia 1825. 
WILL DO TYPING evenings and week 
ends Call AD. 0055. 14* 
ATTENTION, BUSINESSMEN—If you need 
a competent stenographer or typist for a 
half day. full day or longer, call MISS 
BARRETT. DE. 6948. —13 
COMPETENT STENOG. desires part-time 
sec'l. work, typing, at home, or short hrs. 
away. OR. 4619.—13 

SITUATIONS DOMESTIC. 
CHARWOMAN — Nights in commercial 
bldgs, or offices, 4-6 hrs. Call Executive 
8505. I 
EXPER. PART-TIME MAID, vicinity Ward- 
man Park Hotel: 3 pm through dinner: 
light cleaning and cooking: excel, ref. MI. 
3430 eves. 
G.H.W., colored, desires B days, also 
dressmaking and alterations. Call ME. 
4596. 
GIRL, colored, desires g.h w.. 6 days week., I 
825 and carfare; refs. HI. 4733 13* I 

/ 

I SITUATIONS DOMESTIC (Con*.). 
| GIRL, colored, wants day's work; good 
: laundress; references. Call Ludlow 04.(2. 
GIRL, colored, wishes job: part-time ewes.; 
cleaning or waitress. Call after 3 p.m., 
Trinidad 8500. 
GIRL, colored, wants 4 day's work. Call 
TW. 0709. • 

GIRL, colored, wants g.h.w.; city ref. 
LU. 5807. • 

GIRL, colored, desires day’s work; refs. 
FR. 2729. • 

GIRL, colored, wants part-time house- 
work. mornings 9-12. Call CO. 7001. * 

GIRL, colored, wishes 1 day’s work or 6 
days a week. DE. 6088. • 

GIRL, colored, desires daywork; employed 
family preferred. AT. 5889. • 

GIRL (colored) experienced, desires g.h.w., 
full or part time. Call TW. 2115. • 

GIRL, colored, desires work after school. 
Republic 2774. 
GIRL, colored, smart, reliable, wanta day’s 
work. DU. 6614. 
GIRL, colored, wants general housework 
and care for child. Call RE. 3610. 
GIRL, colored, reliable, wishes cleaning 
work In morning; Industrious and experi- 
enced. Call 9 a m.-12:30 p.m., AD. 7645. 
GIRL, colored, wants day’s work or 5 days; 
reference; $5 and carfare. NO. 2183. 
GIRL, colored, desires either part time or 
day's work. ELSIE COVINGTON, TW. 
2769. —14 
GIRL, colored, reliable, would like morn- 
ing work. TR. 4088. 
GIRLS (2), colored, neat, want day's work; 
laundress, hotel maid, cleaner. ME. 0754, 
FLORENCE. 
LADY, colored. 34. wants work Md. sec.; 
g.h.w.. laundress; $22.50-¥25 wk„ live In. 
WI. 7408, 8 p.m.. MATTIE. • 

LAUNDRESS, colored, desires laundry at 
home: exp.; ref. TR. 8478. • 

LAUNDRY wanted by reliable woman 
washer to do at home. NO. 8180. 13* 
MAID, colored, desires job in hotel. HO. 

; 0398. • 

STUDENT NURSE, colored, wants work 
5 days per wk., caring for children for 
working cple. VI. 0537. —13 
WOMAN, colored, desires Mondays, Wed- 
nesdays and Fridays, day’s work; $5 per 
day and carfare. NO. 5047. • 

WOMAN, colored, wants day's work. Phone 
FR. 7463. • 

WOMAN* colored, wishes part-time wor*. 
cleaning or ironing for Thursdays and 
Sat.: ref. FR. 6747. • 

WOMAN, colored, wants laundry or clean- 
ing; OVa days week. Call Lincoln 6369. 
WOMEN, colored, desire part-time clean- 
ing, 8 to 13 noon. Call DU. 8482 after 
7 p.m. • 

WOMAN, colored, settled, desires day or 
part-time work. NA. 7674, 8 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. 
WOMAN, colored, dependable, wants offices 
to clean or day’s work, no washing. DE. 
7568. 
WOMAN, colored, wants 1 day’s work. 

I Thursday. Friday or Saturday: excellent 
I ref. Phone DE. 0168 after 12 noon. 
WOMAN, colored, reliable, wishes day’s 
work, any kind, home or apt.; best refer- 

ences. Call DE. 9174. 
I WOMAN, colored, laundress, wants work, 
'Tuesday only. 1 day. ME. 4108. 
Drill DT ~ ~ .. -1 1 ,, 

dry work. .1 days, go out, Adams 1677, 

INSTRUCTION COURSES. 
MODERN TRAINING in beauty culture, all 
subject! taught. Approved by Government 
for GI training. WAR-FLYNN BKAUTY 
COLLEGE. 1210 O 8t. n.w.. DL 1762. 
AIR CONDITIONING and refrigeration. 
GI approved, modern training methods, 
backed by 14 yrs. know how. Get started 

I now. Plenty of practical shopwork on a 
j big variety of refrigeration and alr-con- 
! ditioning equipment. NEW YORK TECH. 
1504 Berntng rd. t.. AT 8863 
PIANO LESSONS, SB per month. CAROW 
PIANO STUDIO. Marguerite Garvey, SH. 
6191. —13 
AIRPLANE FLYING INSTRUCTION under 
GI bill. Men and women. Phone Oliver 
8888 for details 
ATTENTION. MOTHERS! Does your child 
have difficulty with his speech? Clinic for 

! preschool kiddies opens January 12. 
Write for details to Miss Jean Forbes. | Speech Therapist, 512 25th st. S., Arling^ 
ton, Va.. or call WA. 2173. —13 ] 
PIANO INSTRUCTION, by student of Vien-1 
nese masters, former faculty member, 
Orlando, Fla., Music Academy. ME. 2H14. 

14* t 
BEAUTY OPERATORS NEEDED—Modern ! 
training In all subjects, day, night and 
part-time classes. Get our free catalogue.; 
MABELLE HONOUR SCHOOL, approvedi 
for D C. requirements and GI training,! 
1349 N. Y ave 

w 
ME. 7778. Estab. 1918. 

PIANO AND PIANO-ACCORDION—Private 
lessons, children and adults. Call AD. 
18.33. 5 to 7 p m. eves, or Sat. —17 
PIANO LESSONS, $4 per month at 
CAJIOW PIANO STUDIOS, by Helen 
Anderson; beginners only, adults or chil- 
dren. Phone TA. 3086, 4000 New Hamp- 
shlre ave. n.w. 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES. 
BUSINESS. 

COMPTROLLER, $5,000 (m.); merchandis- 
ing expr., acct. training essential; real 
future for right man; many unusual sales 
openings. This and other Boyd openings 
are for local firms. We have hundreds of 
out-of-town jobs at high-sounding salaries. 
Your chances of securing one is 1 in 100. 
Why waste your,time? Boyd has been est. 
oveT 30 yrs. Reg. at BOYD ”S, 1333 F. 
NA. 2338. 
PERSONNEL CLERK, credit and collec- 
tion exper. pref., age 35-45. BOYD’S, 
1333 F st. n.w. 
A-1 SECRETARY, $60 wk. (F.\ patent law 
expr., under 35. Assoc, secretary, o-day | 
wk., $200. Secretary, sales organ., s.w. ; 
sec., $225. Manfgr. rep. secretary, o-day 
wk.. $2,400. Stenog-bookkpr., legal expr.. 
$225. Secy, constr., 5-day. Arlington, $50 
wk. Insurance secretary, 5-day. $45 wk. j 
Medical secretary, expr., $55 wk. Capitol 
Hill secy., und. 30, $55 wk. Eng. secretary, 
expr., $50 wk. up. Need 100 new appli- 
cants daily for top-salaried openings. 
Oldest emp. service in D. C. Est. 30 yrs. 
See Miss White or Miss Lee first, at 
BOYD’S. 1333 F., N^. 2338. 

DOMESTIC. 
FULL TIME, live in. $30 per wk.; live 
out, 75c per hr. straight working, 5Va 
days per wk. Part time, mornings and 
evenings, $19.50; fi-day wk. Day workers, 
cleaning and laundry. $6; 8-hr. day. Your 
membership means higher wages and bet- 
ter working cond. for domestic workers. 
NATIONAL NEGRO DOMESTIC WORK- 
ERS’ ASSOCIATION, 1738 7th st. n.w. 

—17 
FREE—Have you taken our personality- 
aptitude test as an aid toward a mora 
satisfactory office position? AT YOUR’ 
SHiKVlC*/ Hiv/lrlAJ X MHiIN 1 1 EtK, J.O^O 
K st. n.w.__ 

_PERSONAL._ 
DID YOU KNOW THAT your rugs and up- 
holstered furniture can be beautifully 
cleaned in your home or office? Ready for 
use same day. AETNA RUG A- UPHOL- 
STERY CLEANING CQ. NA. 3339. 32* 
SING. PLAY OR SPEAK, a record tells 
the story: piano: privacy: parking; pre- 
war prices. SOUND STUDIOS. RE. 1984. 

15*' 
THE OLIVER NURSERY KINDERGARTEN, 
all day and half day programs; small 
group, trained teachers. Call GL. 6699. 
1721 N. Veitch st.. Arlington, Va. —18 
ONE WOMAN TELLS ANOTHER about our 
skill in dressmaking, restyling and altera- 
tions; nothing too complicated to handle. 
LEA ENGEL (formerly 6th ave., N. Y.). 
1110 P st. n.w.. centrally located above 
Columbia Theater, tel EX. 1803. Rm. 20. 
ALTERATIONS on all ladles' garments; 
prompt and efficient service: onen eves 
3109 14th st nw CO. 2221 
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF A LOAN up to 
*3011 call Miss Wright. SH 3080. 
LENDERS. INC.. 7904 Georgia ave 
PERMANENT WAVES. $4; shampoo and 
Bngerwave. 50c. No appointments. All 
work done by advanced students. WAR- 
FLYNN BEAUTY COLLEGE. 1210 G at 

INCOME TAX RETURNS — Call us to 
prepare your tax returns: exper.; reas. 
prices. Call TA. 4148 eves., week ends. 

—14 
BRIDAL GOWNS, fancy house coats: your 
material or mine. AT. 5674 {Sunday or 
evenings. l3* 
PIANO WANTED, baby grand or medium 
size, no uprights please, around $150 
cash: will consider one in need of repairs. 
AT. 7286. —14 
LADY. 70, traveling to Florida by train 
within 2 wks. would enjoy companion- 
ship and share expense Arrangement 
with another lady similarly situated. 8L. 
2730 after 10 a.m. —14 
16-MM SOUND PROJECTION SERVICES; 
Night or day—entertain the youngsters 
and their friends at that next birthday 
party with sound movies. Have Hollywood 
features In the comfort of your own home. 
Reasonable rates. PAUL L. BRAND & 
SON. 2153 K st. n.w Republic 1803. 
MOTHERS! Attend your social functions 
day of evening! We will baby-sit with 
your children. VI. 1374. 14* 
WOULD THE PERSONS that assisted the; 
man in the Casualty ambulance at 6th and 
C n.e. on the morning of January 6. 1948.1 
please call LI. 4294? Would be greatly: 
appreciated MRS. ANTHONY PENN A. 
044 Mass. ave. n.e. 17* 
COTTAGES—Beautifully designed ram- 
bler on your lot. 2 b. r.: $6,700. Im- 
mediate erection. KEYSTONE CON- 
STRUCTION CO. FA. 7388 13* 
DENTAL TECHNICIAN—JOSEPH RICE 
prompt service on dental plate repairs. 
605 14th ft. n.w. 44th and F. NA. 0773. 

A 
i* % 

I PERSONAL (Coni.) ■ 

TELEVISION at less than $1 a day com- 

plete! No deposit. Phone until 10 p.m. 
lor particulars. DI. 0122. TEL-VISION. 

—15 
IMMEDIATE CASH lor your home: n.e. oi 
i.t.. white or colored, Md. or Va. COX 
& CO.. DI. 4254, RE. 1633. 
BABY SITTERS’ REGISTRY—Mothers, be 
safe. Call DI. 2300 for investigated sit- 
ters, chaperons: licensed, bonded service. 
PARSONS COUNTRY SIDE day and board- 
ing school, nursery through 6th grade, 
accredited teachers: transportation fur- 
nished. 9401 Georgia ave.. SH. 1674. 
16-MM. SOUND PROJECTION SERVICE, 
night or,day; entertain the youngsters and 
their friends at that next birthday party 
with sound movies; have Hollywood fea- 
tures in the comfort of your own home; 
complete equipment with operator and pro- 
gram as low as $12.50. (THEI FILM CEN- 
TER. 915 12th st. n.w., EX. 7402. —17 
BUSINESS SERVICES?—Typing, printing, 
mimeographing, etc.; research reports and 
investigations made: pickup and delivery. 
OL. 4470. —13 
ALTERATIONS AND DRESSMAKING done 
expertly, quickly and reasonably: evening 
gowns and costumes created; buttonholes 
and pleating. MRS RIDDLE, 2004 Florida 
ave. n.w., between 20th st. and Connec- 
ticut ave. n.w.. 2nd floor. DU. 6639. 13* 
SLIP COVERS. DRAPERIES. CO. 5690. 
5-day delivery. Use your fabric. DAIG- 
NEAULT DECORA TORS. —13 
DIGESTING AND RESEARCH work by 
experienced bibliographer and ghost writer; 
manuscripts edited, typed for publication. 
VI. 7640. —13 
GHOST WRITING—Any topic, any pur- 
pose, any length: speeches, books, reports, 
sales letters, articles, radio scripts, etc., 
written to order. Call EX. 8160, Ext. 24. 

—14 
LET ME SIT with your children: experi- 
enced lady; 50c per hr., min. $2. DE. 
4886. —16 
SLIP COVERS. DRAPERIES, cornices pro- 
fessionally tailored from your or our ma- 
terial; workmanship guaranteed. FA. 
3203. 
_ 

—19 

MOTOR TRAVEL. 
MIAMI OR TAMPA, want 4 passengers; 
1947 Chysler limousine; will leave Jan. 17 
to 19. Call between 6 and 9 p.m. only, 
FR, 7785. 13* 

REPAIRS AND SERVICES. 
ADDING MACHINES, calculators cleaned', 
oiled and adjusted. All work guaranteed. 
RE. 1177. UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., 
813 14th st. n.w. 
BRICK AND CEMENT WORK, large or 
small contracts; retaining walls, basement, 
driveways, fireplaces; expert workmanship. 
BEACH, DI. 1284. —14 
BRICKLAYER ana contractor, brick, ce- 
ment and fireplace specialty; estimates 
free, easy Wms. MI. 5056 bet. 5:30- I 7 p w 

! BRICKLAYING—Fireplaces, chimneys, re- 
j taining walls, walks and steps built and 
; repaired. A. FAGNANI, FR. 8258. 
CABINETMAKERS — Repairs, refinishing: 

i book and wall cases, corner and kit. cab- 
I inets; novelties, displays: white mech. 925 
10th n.w. (nr. K), Sterling 7454. —18 
CAMERA REPAIRS—816 19th st. n.w. 
«7 years' experience; iactory parts. FUL- 
LER & d’ALBERT INC.. NA. 4711. 
CARPENTRY, plastering, cementing, fire- 
proofing, paperhanging and painting; 
quick service. Call MI. 1916, ask lor MR. 
WILLIAMS. —16 
CARPENTRY, painting and paper hanging 
—Complete remodeling, residential and 
commercial; repairing of all kinds. Call 
AINSWORTH, RA. 4818. —13 
CARPENTRY, painting and paper hanging 
—Complete remodeling, residential and 
commercial; repairing of all kinds. Call 
AINSWORTH, RA. 4818. 
CARPENTRY—Complete remodeling, cabi- 
nets made to order; work guaranteed. Call 
DE. 7434 for free estimates. 19* 
CARPENTRY—Attics finished, recreation 
rooms, porches Inclosed, stairways, dormer 
windows; residential or commercial. J. E. 
HENDRICKS, Union 2491. 
CARPENTRY AND CABINET WORK—Re- 
pairs or new work: free estimates; white 
mechanic. Eves.. GE. 5927. —15 
CARPENTER WORK of all kinds, kitchen 
cabinets to order, prompt service. Sligo 
2145 after 6 D.m. —17 
CARPENTERS, general remodeling, all 
types of reDairs; save by dealing direct 
with mechanics. GOODMAN, AD. 3149. 

—13 
CARPENTER W’ORK in special cabinets, 
tables, shelving, etc. For associations and 
business houses; hourly wage base 
GEORGE KNOLL. WA. 8576. —14 
CLEANING UPHOLSTERED FURN. and 
rugs, home or office, machine cleaned: 
work guaranteed. For estimates, call: 
MR. CRULEY. NO. 5081 any time. 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES AND WIRING, 
repairs and new installations. Prompt 
service. TA. 3 977. DI. 0122. 18* 
ELECTRIC WIRING—Repairs, emergency 
service, extra outlets, automatic control 
wiring; no charge for estimate; all work 
supervised by licensed master electrician. 
TA. 8203. —18 
ELECTRIC WIRING repairs, new plugs, 
switches and services; no job too small. 
Call RE. 6800. A. P. WOODSON CO. 
ELECTRIC WIRING, commercial and resi- 
dential. old and new work. Ventilating, 
extra outlets, repairs. REGAL ELECTRIC 

; CO. 360S Oa ave.. RA 8391 
ELECTRICAL SOUND SERVICE, public ad- 
dress. intercommunication systems, tape 

I recorders, house phones: expert installing 
and repairs. SOUND EQUIPMENT CO., 
CO. 4445. 
FLOOR SANDING—Plasti-Kote finish. Re- 

! quires no waxing: free est.. HANKINS & 
MEYER, UN. 7423, CO. 9359. 14* 
FLOOR SANDING and refinishing. Call 
BARR. AT 3657. —17 
FLOOR SERVICE, low prices, experienced 
operators. Call for free estimate, TR. 
1436. —19 
FLOORS SANDED and reflnished: old 
floors made to look like new: reasonable; 
work guaranteed. MORRIS. SH. 2277. 3 8* 
FLOODS SANDED AND FINISHED; skilled 
white mechanics: very reasonable price. 
DU. 6718 any time, CHAS. R. COVER. 
FLOORS SANDED and finished, cleaned 

| and waxed; work done Md., Va., D. C. 
G. TAYLOR, WA. 1129. —15 
FLOORS SANDED and reflnished. cleaned 
and waxed by TABLER FLOOR SERVICE, 
NA. 0456 or OV. 2216. 

i FURNITURE repairing and refinishing, 
reupholstering; bookcases, open face, made 
to order; one week's service. HARVEY & 
MOORE. INC., 316 9th st. n.w., RE. 7904. 

I 19* 
FURNITURE—Repaired, reflnished and up- 
holstered: reasonable; any parts made: 
cabinets made to order. Call WHYTEL 
CO., WI. 5168. —13 

; MODERN BATHRMS., kitchens, gas. fired 
boilers, gas water heaters, all types of 
piumoing ana nesting instanea oy ex- 

perts. cash or terms. Call NO. 8000 for 
free estimate. J. SHAPIRO. Registered 
Plumber, office and showrm. 9th and Q n.w. 
MATTRESSES remade. $3 up. STEIN BID- 
DING CO.. 1224 12th st. n.w. ME. 1315. 
OUTSIDE PAINTING and inside, papering. 
Satis, customers for over 25 yrs. J. R. 
LAWRENCE, 727 Webster n.w.. RA. 9703. 
PAINTING, exterior, interior, and paper 
hanging. Phone CH. 1145, 8 a.m. to 10 
p.m. 
PAINTING, paper hanging, plast., rpr. work 
a spec.; good serv.; white mech. LIVING- 
STON «fe BERRY, EM. 9475, GL. 0790. 

17* 
PAINTING, interior decorating, exterior; 
30 years’ exper.; free estimate, fine work. 
DI. 0432. J. D. MAPLE. 17* 
PAINTING, papering, floor sanding and re- 
finishing. plastering. Reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. Cash or terms. MR. 
SCHIFF. TA. 1570. —13 
PAINTING, 1st class white mechanic; rea- 
sonable prices; walls and ceilings of aver- 
age size room. $12.50. DU. 4242. —17 
PAINTING AND PAPERING—Excellent 
work at a very reasonable price. Call 
MR TIEL. TA. 4585. 16* 
PAINTING. PAPERING, interior and ex- 
terior; floors cleaned and waxed; experi- 
enced mechanics. Call for free estimates. 
SH. 4771. 17* 
PAINTING—Unusually low prices; all work 
guaranteed: neat and efficient; fine Kem>- 
toninc. TA. 5369. —17 
PAINTING. KEM-TONING. residential and 
commercial, best materials and workman- 
ship. SELBY BROS.. UN. 2042. —13 
PAPERING. PAINTING and decorating— 
Special Jan. prices. Immediate service. 
White mechanics. EM. 1913. —17 
PAPERING, PAINTING. PLASTERING— 
Work done reasonably this month. Call 
BARNETT. ME. 2765. 13* 
PAINTING, interior and exterior deco- 
rating. METROPOLITAN CONTRACTING 
CO., FR. 8352. ask for Mr. Willis. 15* 
PAINTING, Kemtoning. minor repairs, 
paper removed with steam; veteran. SH. 
2009 and TO. 5172. —23 
PAINTING. PAPERING, floor finishing, 
best materials and workmen, commercial, 
residential; work all hours: we go Va., Md. 
Let us do it, right; work guaranteed. LU. 
1334: GE. 9146. —17 
PAINTING AND PAPERING—We go Vir- 
ginia. Maryland and D. C.; estimates free;! 
prompt service. ’Better work for less 
money”; all work guaranteed. TA. 4662 

14* 
PAPERHANGING AND PAINTING for 
better work and less money; white me- 
chanics. Call FRANK J. TOLSON. FR. 
6723. —17 
PAPERING, 5 rms,. 2-story hall-house. 
$85: good refs,, white mechanics, quick 
SCI V llyC. LJ (J »Wi,0. -i" 

PAPER HANGING, PAINTING, Kem-toning. 
floors refinished, $9 rm. and up; work 
guaranteed. DU. 6077. —13 
PAPER HANGING, PAINTING—Now is the 
time to decorate. Spec, winter prices; 1948 
washable, sunfast wallpapers. I do my own 
work: all work guaranteed. Estimates 
cheerfully given. Call TA. 9520. —14 
PAPERING, PAINTING—3 st-class white 
mechanics. AINSWORTH, 123 Webster st. 
n.w.. RA. 4818. 
PAPERING AND PAINTING—For prompt 
service and guaranteed work, deal direct 
with workman and save money. RA. 6922. 
PAPERING DONE AT ONCE, very reason- 
able prices: do my own work: guaranteed: 
latest selections of wallpaper. GE. 0924. 

PAPER HANGING, this week only, $7 and 
up per room; 1947 washable, sunfast pa- 
pers: work guaranteed. GE 4283 
PAPERJIANGING and painting: sensible 
prices; satisfaction guaranteed. NA. 8378. 
JOHN TOLSON 3 9* 
PAPERHANGING and PAINTING. ! st- 
class work: low winter prices, immediate 
service, white mechanics. Call HENRY. 
HI 4937 
PIANO TUNING and repair. District and 
suburbs. Cali O. J. WEIL. VI. 3731. i 
Estimate free. 3^* 
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRS, all work 
guaranteed. Free estimates. WA. 5755. 
HY. 0085. —24 
PIANO TUNING—Estimate free: work j 
guar. WM. WOOLEY. 3631 Jennifer n.w. I 
WO. 1176, AD. 1190 or DI. 4144. 15* 
PIANO TUNING — Estimate free: work 
guar. WM. WOOLEY, 3031 Jenifer n.w 
WO. 1170. AD. 1190 or DI 4144. —15 
PLUMBING AND HEATING, repairs and 
remodeling, gas water heaters. GE. 0659. 
GEORGE O CONNER —17 
RADIO REPAIR, veteran; reasonable; day 
and night calls; also Sundays; precision: 
workmanship. Georgia 8789 —14 
RADIOS REPAIRED—We give you prompt 
service at a reasonable price; pick up 
and delivery. X-L RADIO CO., 4030 3 4th 
st. n.w., GE. 6511. —16 
ROOF REPAIRS and painting, gutters; fair 
prices, prompt service, work guaranteed. 
MURRAY. DI. 2704. ALex. 1222. 17» 
REFRIGERATION, dom. and commercial: 
expert servicemen. 24-hr. service, all work 
guaranteed. We also specialize on Bendix 
and all other makes of washing machines. 
SOUTHEAST APPLIANCE CO., LI. 0328. 

—IS 
REFRIGERATORS. MOTORS, washing ma- 
chines; 24-hour service; household and < 

commercial: guaranteed work. DEPENDC, 
REFRIGERATION CO.. UN 1612. 
ROOFING—All types roofs repaired: new 
slate, slag and tin roofs; general sheet-, 
metal work, guttering and downspouts; no 
money down, 30 months to pay. Call NO. 
3040; free eat. A, D. THOMAS. • 

* 

V 

REPAIRS AND SERVICES (Cut.). 
ROOFING, slate, tile, composition, cutter- 
int. spouting, tinning and general repairs; 
all work guaranteed. JOHN W. CLIFTON, 
GE. 3431. —22 
TILE REPAIRS, work guaranteed. M. J. 

: LOMBARDO. HO. 7231. 
TYPE WRITERS cleaned, oiled and adjusted 

! All work guaranteed. RE. 1177. UNITED 
■ TYPEWRITER CO.. 813 14th n.w 

UPHOLSTERING—-Give your furniture 
that new looki. Reupholstering, slip cov- 
ers, draperies, repairing, etc. Call 
GUSTI'S, EX. 5096, 1809 H st. n.w. Terms 
to suit your budget. —19 

> UPHOLSTERING and repairing. "My fur- 
niture will stand up when you sit down.” 
R. TYNES, U. 7205. —17 
VENETIAN BLIND8 CLEANED. 98c uo to 
3 It. wide and 7 ft. long. Have your blinds 
thoroughly cleaned by our modern machine 

■ I method. WASHINGTON SHADE & AWN- 
ING CO.. 2021 17th at n.w. DU. 6600. 
WALLPAPER your rooms. House, hotel 
or what have you. By day. roll or room 
with your material or mine; satisfaction 
guaranteed; money saving guaranteed; 
first class mechanic. MAX KAHN. 487 
Orange st. g.e„ LU. 8885. —19 
WASHING MACHINE and refgr. .repair 
service, all makes, factory parts: 90-day 
euar. ACME RADIO & APPLIANCE CO., 
4016 Ga. ave., GE. 4688, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES. 
1 ADDITIONS. A-l remodeling, carpentry 
plastering, painting, etc.; free estimates, 
no money down; 7 years to pay. HAMIL- 

TON CONTRACTING CO.. RE. 4477. 31* 
CARPENTRY, brickwork, plastering, fire- 
proofing, asbestos siding, roofing, paint- 

I ine. heating. All work fullv guaranteed. 
; Save 20r„ during January. MR. HUDGINS, 
DI. OS8U. 15* 

'ADDITIONAL CONCRETE—Cement work, 
footinrs, driveways. Dorches, basement firs., 
steps, ret. walls, old and new work; free 
estimates. C. GALEA, AT. 2864 or FR. 
5513. —16 
BENNING IMPROV. CO„ 1631 Bennlng 
rd. n.e., LI. 3750. FR. 0645. Home im- 
provement specialists. Paint, paper, water- 
proof. tile, linoleum, etc. Free Estimates. 
BRICK-BLOCK WORK, fireplaces, steps, 
piers, retaining walla, terrace. Call 
G. ic H. BUILDERS. Spruce 0401 or EM. 
4826. —23 
COMMERCIAL AND HOME REPAIRS, re- 
modeling, additions; free estimates. W. O 
WARNER CONTRACTING CO., NO. 8509 
FLOOR SERVKS—Nothing but the beat; 
laying, aandlng. finishing, cleaning, par- 
quet installations. Bruce finishes. FLOOR- 
ING CONTRACTOR*. INC.. 1812 Wiscon- 
sin ave. NO *2215. 
GARAGES built to your specifications. Free 
estimates. Liberal terms. PORTER CON- 
STRUCTION CO.. OV. 6448. 15* 

j GENERAL CONTRACTING. remodeling, 
roofing, siding. Guaranteed work. Prompt 
service. MURRAY & MURRAY, CH. 1145 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m —24 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR—New Duilding, 

I remodeling, repairing, oak flooring, con- 
crete work, ete.; estimates free C. A 
NEWELL. CH. 4882. 
HYATTSVILLE CONTRACTING CO., roof- 
ing. siding, painting, papering: all work! 
guaranteed: monthly terms; free estimates. 
WA. 8486, days or evenings. 
KITCHEN REMODELING—Immediate in- 
stallation- of the new Kitchen Maid "Flow 
Line" trabinets and Tracy “Lifetime" stain- 
less steel sinks. We do entire job. jnvolv- 
mg carpentry, electrical worn, plumping, 
plastering, painting and linoleum. Also 
painting and decorating. MODERN HOME 
CO., 1216 Conn. ave. n.w. NA. 6710. 
REMODELING—Homes and stores, recrea- 
tion rooms a specialty; A-l workmanship 
and materials. Cal! G. W. CORCORAN. 
CH. 7953 or A. L. OORE at. FA. 3761. —18 
REMODELING-REPAIRING. Interior and 
exterior; carpentry, painting, papering, 
plastering, rool repairing; work guaran- 
teed; free estimates. Contract or time 
and material. CAREY WINSTON CON- 
STRUCTION CO CO. 6975. 
SUBURBAN REMODELING CO.—Home re- 
pairs. free estimates, carpentry, brick, 
cinder block, driveways and new additions; 
flrst-class mechanics. Phone WI. 8679. 

—13 
BEAUTIFY YOUR OLD BATH, kitchen, 
recreation room with our lovely colored 
tile. Free estimates. Time payments. 

I D C. PLASTIC TILE CO.. TW. 2616. —17 
NEED MORE ROOMS? Finish your attic 
and bsmt.. Inclose your porch. All types 
of repairs and remodeling; 18 yrs.’ ex- 
perience. Free estimates cheerfully given. 
Terms if desired. JOHN J. CROSS CON- 
STRUCTION. Call Oreenbelt 5288. —13 

BANK AND BUSINESS 
References required from 
every advertiser seeking 
capital through advertise- 
ments in The Star. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
SACRIFICE, must sell one of Washing- 
ton's better-known cabarets and restau- 
rant. For particulars, Box 11-C, Star. 

14* 
JEWELRY STORE—Excellent opportunity 
for ambitiovis watchmaker to own his 
business in busy, downtown location; small 
investment. Box 123-C. Star. 17* 
SMALL GROCERY, little meats, mixed 
trade: over $500 weekly; lovely apt.: long 
lease: real oppt. for beginner. AUERBACH 
Ac CO.. DI. 6501. —16 
NO BEER—Grocery. $700 weekly: nicely 

; equipped: white trade; rent only $45; no 
rooms: take over with $3,500: small bal- 
ance on terms. AUERBACH Ac CO.. DI. 
6501. —16 
LIQUOR AND GROCERY, within few min- 
utes of D. C.: beautiful self-service store; 
over $2,000 weekly; opportunity for much 
more; good lease. This is a real business 
so don’t hesitate. AUERBACH & CO.. DI. 
6501. —16 
DELICATESSEN-LUNCHEONETTE, fine n.w. 
location on carline; white trade; $1,300 
weekly; good equipment; $75 rent. AUER- 
BACH & CO.. DI. 6501. —16 
VETERANS, here is your opportunity. A 
going doughnut and lunch business: good 
lease, located in Bethesda. Md. Call us 
for information. WALLACE B. AGNEW, 
WI. 6700: eves.. TA. 307S. —14 
MANUFACTURING MACHINE SHOP, com- 

pletely equipped automatic screw machine, 
largest lA-in. punch press, lathe, shaper 
mill, drili presses, with complete equipment 
for every machine; one of the most com- 
plete shops in the Washington area; long 
lease, good terms. Sunday phone VI. 8773; 
weekdays phone DI. 1842. —14 
GAS STATION-GROCERY STORE—Total 
price, including equipment and merchan- 

I dise. $4,400: near Manassas. Va.: long 
lease at $100 per month including 5-room 

! modern home. Act quick on this. Exclu- 
! she. JOHN C WRIGHT, INC., CH. 4:77; 
I eves OW. 6176. —15 
! RESTAURANT FOR LEASE—New profes- 
sional building, opposite courthouse. Rock- 
ville. Md.; fully equipped: reasonably 

1 priced. For appt., call OWNER. OL. 3450 
I evenings. —15 
DELICATESSEN-GROCERY STORE, col- 
ored trade, doing good business: living 
quartern n.w. section: $5,500 cash com- 
plete; owner leaving city. Call AD. 9544 
any time. 18* 
PART-TIME BUSINESS—Small route of 
vending machines; good return for few' 
hours weekly; investment less than $500, 
including stock. Box 462-A. Star. 18* 
unucc.ni oiuni» sen-service, exclusive 

n.w. section: all cash business: weekly. 
$2.800-$2,800; small overhead, no com- 
petition; $20,000 required. Box 317-A. 
Star 13* 
RESTAURANT for sale by owner: upper! 
Conn. ave., most modern equipment) 
throughout: class C license; doing good 
business: flrst-class clientele. Box 145-C. 
Star. —13 
FLORISTS—Entire equipment for florist's 
shop, almost new. BOYD'S STUDIOS. 
1202 You st. n.w. See 12 to 12 any day. 

—13 
RAINBOW DYEING * CLEANING CO., 732 
8th st. s.e., is accepting applications for 
six agencies to become official Rainbow 
Dry Cleaning Stores; applicants in Wash- 
ington and nearby Maryland and Virginia 
accentable. Telephone Atlantic 8400.—13 
BEAUTY SALON—$500 cash down, bal- 
ance monthly: owner ill: price reduced to 
$1,500; rent, $50; lease What a bar- 
gain. Mrs. Steinback. AT. 3913. with 
MYRTLE A. WEADON CO., Beauty Salon 
Specialists, DI. 4854. • 

DRESSES and sportswear—Carline. n.w. 
location, established trade, good volume. 

| exceptionally favorable long-term lease; 
I $5,200 cash takes everything. Box 247- 
C. Star. 39* 

i RESTAURANT, wine, liquor, long lease, 
low rent; bargain; best offer. Box 51-C, 

I Star. —15 
DELICATESSEN, wkly volume about $450; 
owner in hospital: must sell: price $3,300. 
lock, stock and barrel: terms GEM 
REALTY CO., NA. 2867, eves. LU. 5084. 

—18 
LIQUOR RESTAURANT, air cond., tele- 
vision. all modern equipment, same owner 
13 years. Daily volume about $300: 
best downtown location: long lease, low 
rental. Priced to sell: terms. GEM 
REALTY CO., NA. £6HT; eves.. LU. 5(1X4. 

—]H 
SANDWICH SHOP AND SODA BAR, sue- 
rounded by office bldgs.; short hrs.; 
weekly volume about $800. Owner leav- 
ing towrn. price $12,500. Open for an 
offer: terms. GEM REALTY CO., NA. 
288',: eves.. LU. 5084. —18 
BAKERY—Well established business in 
growing town: small shop; good location; 
reasonable. Rockville 3.318. 19* 
NEIGHBORHOOD STORE—Excellent area 
in Va.; no competition; $100 rent, with 
long lease: doing $80,000 gross in fountain 
and drugstore business (no prescriptions): 
splendid opportunity for couple to earn up 
to $12.000 a year, owner selling, on ac- 
count of health. Price only $22,500. Sub- 
stantial cash required. Call TE. 9533 after 
s « a ii/TTurDC 1 x* 

RESTAURANT-COCKTAIL LOUNGE. 200 
modern seats, 2 air-condition units, 3-door 
ceiling-height built-in mech. refgr., mech. 
refgr. soda fountain. 2 stainless basis 
bars; gross year, approx. $240,000; certi- 
fied statements; rental of gross; mini- 
mum. $12,000 yearly; large, conspicuous 
commercial corner; close Union Station, 
Capitol hotels; new purchaser of business 
and property desires resell business or 
property or both. Inspection on appt. only. 
MR. GEREICH. MI. 4047. —15 
ROOMING HOUSE business; upper -» th 
st. n.w.: II rooms. 2 baths, oil h.; nicely 
lurn : good lease: rent, SI00; satisfactory 
income: just $2,000 down; should sell 
soon. PAUL J. MILLER, DU. 2422 until 
9 p.m. 
GROCERY. N.W.—Income. $1,800: rent. 
$140; lease: attractive corner store: fully 
equipped: priced right. PAUL J. MILLER, 
DU. 2422 until 9 p.m. 
DRESS SHOP—Very desirable location, 
in growing neighborhood: long lease: 
priced for Immediate sale. Call Mr. 
Kitchens. NO. 0006. COX & CO.. DI. 
4254. —14 
RADIO SALES AND SERVICE—Complete 
with approx. $4,000 stock and fixtures; 
full price. $4,500: low rent; good loca- 
tion. Call Mr. Zagami. RA. 3951. COX 
& CO., DI. 4254. 
“BUSINESS LISTINGS SOLICITED"—If 
you are the owner of any of the follow- 
ing businesses, and you are considering 
selling, we earnestly solicit your listing: 
“jewelry," “drug.” “liquor," “department 
stores," “ladies’ and men’s shops." “super 
markets," “hotels." “bars.” “restaurants." 
or any large, going established business 
in the high volume bracket; we feel con- 
fident that we are qualified as brokers to 
handle your listing and you can rest 
assured of our every effort in trying to 
secure a qualified purchaser. Why not 
consult us? We are at your service. 
HARRY I. FRIEDMAN. Licensed. Bonded 
Broker. Woodward Bldg RE. 1166. —16; 
CABINET SHOP—Equipped with 1 comb, 
cut-off and table saw. band saw, shaoer I 
with cutter- 1 portable sander. 1 sta- j 
tionary sander. 1-6" jointer, glue clamps 
and harW tools: $4,260. this price in- 
cludes your rent paid up for 4 yrs : 

building 25x38. Call U T. DIXON. FA. 
0008. —15 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES (Cut.). 
RESTAURANT and sandwich shop, doing 
$800-$l,000 weekly.; excellent n.w. loca- 
tior.; high-class trade. CLIFFORD 
SHERTZEF. RE. 2738; eves.. WO. 9191. 
RESTAURANT, off-sale liquor, downtown: 
$200 dally average. About 50% liquor 
sales. Good equipment, air conditioning 
Rent. $350 mo. Including two 3-room 
apartments. $30,000 Including stock: 
cash. MILTON GOLDSMITH, DI. 0440, 
weekdays after 10 a.m. 
GIFT SHOP, excellent n.w. location—About 

; $40,000 of business last year: long lease. 
reasonable rent. For details, call J. B. 
MALLOS. 227 Portland Bldg.. EX. 6218. 

—15 
GROCERY STORE—Well-established self- 

> service market, located In one of the 
finest shopping centers In nearby Arling- 
ton; weekly business, quoted better than 
$1,700. 95% of which U cash and carry: 
long lease available: reasonable rent: 

1 well stocked and equipped; 6-day week 
: with reasonable hrs. This business can 

be increased greatly with some one know- 
ing the grocery business: priced low for 

■ quick sale at $14,500 for everything. To 
see and talk terms, call Mr. Douglas. 
with MacLINDBEY. Realtor. 76 N. Glebe 
rd.. Arlington, Va., CH. 6090: eves., 
Falls Church 8329. —12 
AIR CONDITIONING—Hot air heating, 
sheet metal contracting: well established: 
large volume of work. TA. 3924 between 
6 and 8 p.m. —13 
VARIETY STORE, stock $1,350. equipment 
$800; best offer over $1,200 CO. 3213. 

14* 
GROCERY STORE, stock and equipment 
grosses about $1,400 per week, rent $125 
a month: five-year lease with apt.: price 
is $7,800. TALMAGE WILCHER, 1738 
Wilson ,blvd., GL. 8017. GL. 0020. —14 
RESTAURANT for sale, fully equipped 
and going; food only; $7,500. $ 1,000 
down to exper. only. Box 167-C. Star. • 

ROOMING HOUSE wanted, furn. or un- 
furn.. about 8 rooms, 2 baths: pref. n.w ; 
consider buying furn. Box 166-C, Star. 

14* 
PASTOR-LUTZ. INC.—10 rms., 2V4 baths; 
oil heat, 1-car garage, very nicely fur- 
nished; Income oyer $300 plus apt. for 
owner. Buy property and furniture, total 
price only $18,760. Call EX. 2555 till 
8 p.m. 
PASTOR-LUTZ, INC. — Rooming house, 
near 21st and Conn. ave.. 20 rooms. 3Vt 
baths; income up to $1,000 monthly (can 
be easily converted into a boarding house 
and greatly increase Income); good lease, 
lst-class furniture. Price at only $3,000 
down; terms. Call EX. 2666 till 8 p.m. 
PASTOR-LUTZ. INC.—Delec.-grocery with 
beer license; n.w.. near Park rd and 14th 
st.: $100 rent with 5-year lease; elec, meat 
case. elec, cooler, scales, sllcer. all up-to- 
date fixtures, approx. $1,000 In stock: this 
owner is 111 and must go to hospital, so 
will sell complete for only $3,000 with one- 
half cash. Call MR. HOLLOWAY. EX. 
2555 till 8 p m. 
RIDDEN & COHN. INC.. 1424 K st. n.w 
offers a reliable n.e. grocery doing S80n 
to $1,000 week for $0,000 on terms, good i 
lease at low rental. Call MR. WEINREB, ! 
EX. 5705: eves.. DE. 8040. 
GUESTHOUSE. Dupont Circle; 18 lovely; 
rms.: nice income: lease: priced to sell. 

! OWENS REALTY. ME. (1480. 
! No. 71—LGU. S. S. GROCERY—Belter col 
section: $4,000 wk bus. This store needs 
a good operator to improve business. Look 
into it: $39,000 complete; substantial cash. 
Call the live-wire broker, BILL SIMONS. 
EX. 6181. Eve., Slndler. VI. 3431._ 
NO. 8—SANDWICH and griddle shop. 3- 
yr. lease with practically no rent, since 
concession pays it. Wk. bus., $1,000. This 
cheerful eatery is a money-maker. Inves- 
tigate for yourself if interested. $6,000 
will handle. 

No. 1—Hamburger shop and as folc and 
span a stand as we ever saw. Owner 
quotes a 6-day a week bus. of $850. Let 
us submit all facts and figures on this 
swell deal for your consideration. Call 
EX. 6181. It’s the office of the live-wire 
broker. BILL SIMONS. 1823 M st. n.w. 

SELF-SERVICE GROCERY, in good neigh- 
borhood. weekly business. $1,800 to $1.- 
900. Long-term, transferable lease, rent, 
$75 per mo. Price, $15,000 plus stock. 
Reasonable terms. 

DGS, in colored neighborhood, sales 
over $1,100 weekly; 10-year lease at rea- 
sonable rent, includes attractive apt. Terms. 

DGS. in good location: sales about $1,- 
400 per week Satisfactory lease, with 
nice apt Price, $10,000 plus stock. Rea- 
sonable down payment and terms. 

DGS. large, well-equipped store, doing 
$4,000 weekly business, mostly cash. Ex- 
cellent proposition for 2 partners. Good 
lease, reasonable price. Eves., call A. 
Roffeld. TA. 9000. BRADLEY. BEALL & 
HOWARD. INC., NA. 0271._—13 I 
D. G. S.—$3,000 weekly, very low rent.! 
latest equipment, short hours, partner- 
ship must sell quick, will consider terms. 

Very large grocery and meat market. 
$5,000 weekly, can do much more, mostly 
colored trade, good for partners. For 
appointment call OSCAR SEIGEL, 525 6th 
st. n.w., EX. 2501._*_ 
COLORED RESTAURANT, unusual bar- 
gain; centrally located in best n.w. bus- 
iness section: all new modern equipment, 
newly remodeled; long lease, reasonable 
rent; owner has other business; sell lock, 
stock and barrel. $5,000 cash: rest easy 
monthly payments. For further informa- 
tion call MI. 8100._—13 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
ACCESSORIES for your camera, darkroom 
or movie outfit; largest selection of cam- 
eras, projectors, enlargers, electric expo-; 
sure meters, flash guns; cash or terms. 
Range finders, films, color films, photo 
papers, chemicals, photo books and 1.500 
more items. We buy and trade. See us. 
BRENNER PHOTO CO., 933 Pa. ave. n.w. 
(Opp. Justice Dept.) Catalog free. RE. 
2434. 
ACCORDION, professional: 9 switches: 
very reas. Call at 24 Anacostia rd. s.e 
VI. 5779. —16 
ACCORDIONS, white mother of pearl 120. 
1 shift on bass, 1 shift on treble, good 
case. 25 Denwood ave., Takoma Pk., 
Md. SH. 6974. —13 
ACCORDION, 120 bass, famous Italian 
make, excellent condition, beautiful case 
and music stand; sacrifice. CO. 1870 be- 
tween 7-8:30 P.m. or RE. 2552 during day. 

—15 
ADDING MACHINES, new. used: hand, 
elec.: sale, rent, repair; Addometer. $12.95. 
CIRCLE, 1112 14th st. n.w.. DI. 7372. —13 
ADDING MACHINES, brand-new, 10-key 
Remington-Rand, desk models: immed. 
delivery: also the new addometer, adds 
and subtracts; only $12.95. See at 1309 
14th st. n.w. —3 3 
ADDING MACHINES. 2, hand operated 
o»e Barrett, one R. C. Allen. 10 col., 101 
row; in new cond.: for sale by pvt. party. ; 

Call JULES LAFFERMAN. TR. 4437 or 
GE. 5931. —13 
AIR COMPRESSORS, two. heavy-duty, rea- 
sonably priced. WASHINGTON RAG AND 
BAG CO.. 215 L st. s.w. 
AQUARIUM AND SUPPLIES—Daphnia, 
tubifex. white worm cultures. $1; special; 
sale large tanks, 65-rallpn. $.35; 50-gallon 
tank, light and stand, $27.50; 20-gallon 
tanks. $7.50. and J 5-gallon. $5.50;: 
miniature tropical aquarium. 3908 12th 
st. n.e.. HO. 6311. Open daily, 1 to 9 
p.m. and 1 to 5 p.m. Sunday. 
ARMY AND NAVY contract surplus— 
Hardware, cotton webbing, insulation felt, 
carrying cases, chests, etc.; all new. low 
prices. GRUVER MFG. CO.. 8001 Conn, 
ave., Chevy Chase. Md. OL. 5525, daily 
and Sunday to 5 p.m. —16 
ARMY ENGINEER CHESTS, trunk type, 
new. lift top. metal bound, desirable sizes, 
$2.50 and $3.50 each; also surplus hard- 
ware. GRUVER MFG. CO., 8001 Conn, 
ave., Chevy Chase. Md. Daily and Sun- 
day to 5 p.m., OL. 5525. 
BABY CARRIAGE, Storkline, good cond. 
CO. 1790. —15 
BABY CARRIAGE, collapsible, also small 
crib with mattress. Call FR. 6723. .Could 
be .seen at 1725 Trinidad ave. n.e. —13 
BABY SETS, crocheted; reasonable; orders 
taken. Telephone MRS. D P. VALOIS. 
Michigan 9687 after noon daily. • 

BABV FURNISHINGS—ilign chair, col- 
lapses into table and chair. Toiday car 
set. excel, cond. Kenmore 6692. —15 
BATHTUBS. 5-ft., built-in, new and used;: 
basins. toilets. showers. stalls. pipe. 
BLOCK’S. 3056 M st. n.w.. MI. 7141. 
BED, rollaway. practically new, complette 
with slip cover; reasonable. Call GE. 
8796. —14 
BEDS, twin; springs, no mattresses; $32. 
VI. 8550. 
BED. child’s maple; box springs and inner- 
spring mattress; A-l cond.; bargain, $30. 
OR. 4322. 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
BEDROOM SUITE, kitchen cabinet, vanity, 
dining room suite. Hollywood beds, Duncan 
Phvfe table, china closet, chests, studio 
couch. EDELMAN, 3303 Georgia ave. 14* 
BEDROOM SUITE, new. toast mahORany. 
has chest-on-cbest, dresser with large plate 
glass mirror, bed, modern, never used; 
$165. OX. 0532. 
BED LEGS—Hollywood beds can be made 
from your coil or box springs. We install. 
Sligo 4371 
BOOKS. Ency. Britannica, World Atlas, 
Century dictionary, latest edition, per-' 
feet condition; $325. MR. SMITH, Temple 
5988. 13* 
BOOKCASES, sectional, oak. walnut, ma-1 
hogany, best makes. Sunday. CO. 4625 ; 
wfcdys.. ME. 7236. 1112 14th st. n.w. —13 I 
BRICKS—Face, common and fire brick; 
prompt delivery on many styles. Call NA. 
5885 or CH. 7700. ALASKA COAL 
BRICK CO.. 400 Jefferson-Davis hwy., 
Arlington. Va. 
BRICK. USED HARD BRICK from Wash- I 
ington s largest suppliers of used brick. 1 
thousand to a million, call on us for your 
brick ARROW. 1100 S Capitol. LI. 2602. 
BUILDING ITEMS AT RUCKER’S, knotty- 
pine paneling, celotex. Special millwork. 
oak and pine flooring, sheetrock, plywood, 
shingles, aluminum windows, fir lumber. : 
storm sash, doors, siding, wood and metal, 
lath, insulation, garage doors, Masonite. I 
RUCKER LUMBER CO., 1320 Wilson blvd., ■ 

CH 0660 
BUILDING MATERIAL—Can furnish rock 
lath for immediate delivery. Call OV.' 
2368. —14 
BUILDING MATERIAL, corru. steel sheets, 
,s„ in. 6: Quonset-type buildings, 20x50 ft 
chain link fence with post. J 2-gauge gal.1 
wire. 3.000 ft. GENERAL WRECKING 
CO.. 900 blk. West Saratoga at., Gillmore 
2722. Baltimore Md. —14 
BUILDING MATERIAL—Lge. stock of used 
.seasoned lumber cut to any size: cleaned 
cinder and cement block, angle iron, steel 
bet*ms. radiators, doors, window.-, cast iron 
and steel pipe and fittings, new and used 
plywood, bathrm fixtures, free delivery. 
Open all day Saturday. ACE WRECKING 
& BLDG. MATERIAL CO., 4002 Minn 
ave. n.e. LI. 7022. —16 
RUGS, broadloom. with pads, 9x12. 9x6; 
S-pc. dinette set. LU. 5605. —16 
BUILDING MATERIALS—Hard to get. 
now in stock; asbestos shingles, white or 

gray; clear white pine, 1 inch Snd 2 inch; 
doors, interior and exterior; insulation 
board, 23 inches by 48 inches, >2 inch 
thick, plywood W- *%. ‘/a. ss 2* inch; 
plasterboard 4x8. H inch; shelving, white 
pine, dry; shingles, asphalt; knotty pine 
paneling, cedar closet lining 5/4x10 and 
5/4x12. yellow pine stepping. BALTIMORE 
LUMBER CO., LI. 1361. 1600 New York 
ave n.e. ! 
BUILDING MATERIALS — Used lumber, i 
timbers, windows, doors, plaster board- 
electric fixtures. 1 l/a-inch firehose, used 
brick and many other items. H HER- 
FURTH. Jr., INC located on Old Mill 
rd Duke st. extension, west of Alexandria, 
Va just beyond Lee Jackson School at 

Quaker lane. Phone OV. 5760. 
BUILDING MATERIALS, Doth new and 
used, of all kinds. Open dally. Sat. and 
Sun. ROBINSONS. 1239 Kenilworth ave. 

n e. TW. 9820 for quick, free delivery. 
BUILDING MATERIALS — Wreck,ng old 
Pan-American Building at 2017 F st. n.w 

all materials for sale at site, salesman on 

premises from 9 to 4: good seasoned lum- 
ber. flooring, doors with frames, garage 
doors, heating plant/with oil burner, radia- 
tors with covers to match, complete bath- 
room outfit*, pipes, other building items:, 
150.000 hand-made bricks. GENERALI 
WRECKING*/COMI. 6177. —17 

J 'J 
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MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE (Cut.). 
: BLDG. MATERIALS, new and used, large 

supply. ARROW, 1100 8. Capitol. LI. 2602. BUILDING MATERIAU-—Dismantling Em* 
pire Bldg 9th and N. Y. ave. n.w. Bricks, 
lumber, plumbing fixtures, radiators, etc. 
Salesman at site. THE PINES WRECKING 
CO.. RE. 1910. —19 

^.CABINET SINK; new. also stove and 
Friedaire. in good condition. Call WA. 
350.9 after 4:30 p.m. —14 
CAMERA. 35-mm.. splendid condition, 
only 2 months old; $40. Phone TR. 7958. 

13* 
CAMERA—Camena 8-mm, cameras and 
projectors, movie screen: 15 per cent dis- 
count tor cash. UPTOWN PHOTO SUP- 
PLY. 1369 Irving st. n.w. HO. 8722. Open 11 a m. to 8 p.m. —14 
CAMERA PROJECTOR and screen, 8-mm., 
$100. Treadle sewing maehine. Call 
CH. 1795. —15 
CAMERAS—Do you want to buy a used 

; camera? We have the best guaranteed 
use bargains In town. Do you want to 
sell your used camera? We’ll pay your 
price or sell your cameta tor you at 
your price. Why not help yourself to 
some of our friendly courteous service. 
It's always here for you._See Charlie 
Adams today at PARKER-WHELAN. INC,. 
827 14th st. n.w.. RE. 5222. 
CAMERAS—We specialise in Argus, Bell 
Si Howell, Kodaks. Revere, Graphic. Lelca 
and Contax. SOMMERS CAMERA EX- 
CHANGE. 1410 N. Y. ave n.w.. ME. 0992. 
CAMERA-ENLARGERS—Movie eouipment, 

I lenses; German and domestic. Sold—Time 
| payments arranged. Repaired—24-hour 
service. Bought for cash or exchanged. 
SOMMER S CAMERA EXCHANGE. 1410 
N. Y. ave., ME. 0092. 
CAMERAS AND EQUIP., 815 10th at. n.w.: 
movie and still: repairs: projector rentals. 
FULLER & d'Albert. INC.. NA. 4711. 
CAMERAS—Complete line Kodaks. Argus. 
Zeiss. Graphic and Graflex. Revere. Bell 
At Howell and other Quality cameras on 
hand. Used cameras bought, sold and 
exchanged. Time-payment plan avail- 
able. For friendly expert advice always 
call or see Charlies Adams at PARKER 
WHELEN. INC., 827 14th »t. n.w.. RE. 

CAMERA. Speedgraphlc, 3V*x4V«, perfect 
cond.; eauipment. complete. Includes hold- 
ers. filters, film pack adapter. Sol flash 
unit, etc.; must sell, make an offer. Call 
TE. 3111. No dealer. 
CARPENTER MACHINES, plate aawer. 
sanding machine and band sawer; car- 
penter tools included. Call after 6 p.m., 
ME. 0179. —16 
CASH REGISTERS, new. lc to $9.99, 
$248.50; guar, used National registers. 
$110 up. STANLEY HAYMAN Si CO., 2019 
14th st. n.w.. MI. 4400. —16 
CASH REGISTER, new four total electric, 
one cent to $99.99. Call Adams 4116. 15- 
CASH REGISTER, practically new: rings 
to $999.99; will sell for $225. J. C. 

; HARDING & CO.. INC., 517 10th st. n.w. 
— 1.3 

'CASH REGISTERS—One with 4 totals, 
jone with 2 totals, $99.99 ringup. detail 
j tape, never used: a real system for any 
lousiness: no dealers. Phone NA. 0600. 
CASH REGISTER. National. Ir to $3: 

'with tape: good condition: $50. FR. 9771. 
j CASH REGISTERS. Natl., hand, elec., ! reas.; Burroughs comb. add. and reg.; 
Ohmer reg.. $95. Today, CO. 4625: week. 
ME. 7236. 1112 14th st. n.w. —13 
CASH REGISTER. National, like new. a 
real buy: inspect. FAGLESON HARJ> 

I WAPS’ 1T11 STinay et Alnv Va nhrvnm 

OV. 4040. —14 
CHECK OUT CASH REGISTERS, type 
6.000 Itemizing: cash reels.; best oner 
accepted for self-service stores. 1737 

! G st. n.w. —13 
! CHINAWARE—Closeout of fine Minton. 
Haviland. Lenox. Spcgie, Limoges, etc., in 
service, dinner, salad and luncheon plates; 

to Va off of our regular prices. WASH- 
INGTON ART GALLERIES. 722 13th st. 
n.w. —13 
CLOTHING — Men’s suits. 40 long, tan 
gabardine, brown tweed; dark brown, 
double-breasted; good cond.; outgrown; 
new patent leather shoes, 9‘^C. WI. 
4458. —15 
CLOTHING—Men’s slightly used suits and 
overcoats, $7.95 and up. HARRY’S. 1138 
7th st. n.w. Open evenings 
COAL-WOOD HEATERS, ranges, new and 
used. ACME STOVE CO 1011 7th st. 
n.w.. NA. 8952. 
COATS. 2, black, brown, size 16. Pur coat, 
size 12. Simmons day bed. Oak type- 
writer table. AD. 2546. 
COAT, ladies, black wool, fitted, mink 
collar, size 12-14. $50; in good condition. 
DE. 6853. —15 
CREDENZA CHEST, very modern. Cordo- 
van mahogany, 44x18. 4 drawers, built to 
floor, $65; pair matching commodes. 18x18. 
34" high, that fit as sectional pieces to 
larger chest. $70 for pair, made by Cor- 
dell. new. never used OX. 0532. 
CRIB. Storkline, with matching chest; 
complete set of Corpus Juris, with descrip- 
tive word index annotations to 1940: 2 
desk lamps; 1 fluorescent lamp; beautiful 
silver fox muff; lady’s black wool coat, 
size 12; brand-new electric steam radiator. 
OR. 2593. 
DAVENPORT, Va. style, rose, like new. 
Call AD. 3429 —13 

I DEEP FREEZE. 16 cu. ft.. Bishop, perf. 
cond.; accept any reasonable offer. AT. 

i 8223. —14 
DESKS. $10 and up: file cabinets; steel 
and wood tables; office chairs; tables; 
bookcases. All types new and used office 
furniture, priced reasonable. MANHAT- 
TAN OFFICE EQUIPMENT. 639 New York 
ave. r..v> 
DESKS. 2. lge., dble 60"x48’\ $18 each; 
10 home desks. $5-$25; 14 swivel chairs, 
$3-55: 1 secretary. $22; 2 record cabinets. 
$12 ea. 18 7th st. n.e. LU. 6767. —15 
DESKS, chairs, filing cabinets, safps, con- 
ference table, very reas. Today. CO 4625; 
veek. DI. 7372. 1112 14th st. n.w. —13 
DIAMOND BARGAINS — Lady s V* cU 
$125; lady’s ct., SI 50: lady's 1n ct., 
$200: lady's imperfect 13« cts.. 5250; 
lady's nice 1 ct.. $250* man’s 134 cts, 
$450; lady’s 2 cts.. $450: man s 2Va cts 
imperfect. $450; lady’s fine color. 2 cts 
$750; lady's 23« cts.. perfect. 5975. LIV- 
INGSTON CO., 1423 H st. n.w. ME. 
3440 —1 * 

DIAMOND SALE, saving* up to 50"r on 
all diamonds, jewelry, silverware, watches 
and antiques. BERNARD JEWELERS, 
1005 Conn., at K. —19 
DICTAPHONE, used; 4 recorders. 1 tran- 
scriber. 1 shaving machine; $175 for all. 
or best offer under. Call NA. 5050. —15 
DINING ROOM SUITE—Ten-pc mahog- 
any Duncan Phyfe; perfect condition; 
moving: $350 or best offer under. TA. 
3566 after 5:30. —13 
DINING TABLE, solid walnut, very old, 
natural finish, large size with 2 small 
drop-leaves on side, all hand-made; $.35. 
OX. 0532. 
DOLL WARDROBES—Order beautiful out- 
fits for her Xmas dolls; reasonable. 
Union 3735. — 

ELEC. MOTORS. 1 /20 V* h.P a c.. for 
sale cheap. STANDARD SALVAGE CO.. 
1032 1st st. n.e., RE. 5949. —18 
i.lia iniu uuv ... 

dishwasher and garbage disposal, brand- 
new: easy terms. ELECTRICAL CENTER. 
514 10th st. n.w.. NA. 8872. 
ENCYCLOPEDIA—Compton, complete set 
of 10 volumes. Excellent condition Ken- 
more 6692 —IS 
ENI.AHGERS. finest makes aaain available: 
enlarging lenses, easels, meters, photo 
paper, chemicals, etc. BRENNER, 933 
Penna. ave. n.w. RE. 2434. Easy terms. 

FILING CABINETS, legal, letter. Iteel. 
wood; storage cab., filing boxes. Sun.. CO. 
4625; wk.. DI. 7372. 1112 14th n.w —13 
FLORIST—Entire stock and equipment for 
flower shop; new. BOYD'S STUDIO. 1208 
You st. n.w. Open 12 to 13 every day. 

FREEZERS—GE. Philco. Hotpolnt, Kel 
etc., for immediate delivery; some floor 
models at special prices: terms. ELEC- 
TRICAL CENTER, 514 10th st. n.w. NA. 
887*’ 
FREEZERS—International, two sizes rang- 

ing from $235 delivered and installed: 
Victor, 18 cu. ft., formerly $521. now 

$475. MALONEY'S. INC.. 8126 Georgia 
ave.. Silver Spring. Md.. SH. 3330. —2'. 
FUR, finest silver fox. A-l cond,; bargain, 
$75 cash. Call OR. 4322. 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
FUR COAT, other cloth coats; mans 
leather jacket, dresses, shoes. Adams 7064, 
1328 Fairmont n.w. 
FUR COAT, black Persian lamb, sacrifice: 
sable-dyed Fitch jacket, 1 brown-dyed baby 
lamb coat. 1 natural skunk jacket.; best 
offer. 1907 Nichols ave. s.e., AT. 0967. 

—14 
FUR COATS—14-16. leopard, raccoon, 
skunk: full length. WI. 4458. —15 
FUR COATS (21. brown raraeul, size 14, 
very good cond.. $35: black Hudson scbI, 
excel, cond., size 16-18, $55. SH. 4555. 

FURN. — Dinettes, $19.95; inner-spg. 
mattrs.. $12.95; 2-pc, llv. rm. sets, $24.Bn; 
beds, compl., l.-s. mattr., $22.95; studios. 
$19.95: wal. bedrm. set. $89 95. compl.: 
chairs, $1 up; radios. $10; chest, $10.95; 
knee-hole desk, $16.95. Terms. D. C. riel. 
2622 14th st. n.w. Open till 9. 
FURNITURE—Save UP to 50% on all new 
furniture. Specials on sofa beds, studio 
couches, bedroom, living room and dinette 
suites See us before buying. Easy terms. 
THE CROWN CO.. 827-829 7th st. n.w. 

FURNITURE — New living room suites, 
chairs, sofas; factory to you at great, sav- 

ings ALAN" FACTORY SHOW ROOMS. 
711 9th st. n.w.. NA. 2563. 
FURNITURE SALE—Some from storage, 
some unclaimed new furn. for bedrm., din. 
rm dinette, liv. rm.: at great, savings. 
LIONS STORAGE BLDG 460 New York 
ave. n.w., 10-6; Sat. until 4. Re 43Hi. 

FURN.. sofa, chair, 4 pairs curtains and 
gold damask drapes, mattress. Colonial 
ilving room light fixture. Call SH. 66,3. 

sold, moving to Florida; include* wash- 
ing machine ironer and refgr. 8H. 
2005 after 5 p.m. —1 * 
FURNITURE—Sofa bed. lounge chair, two 
small tables. 1 rug 4>/a by 6 ft,. 1 rut 
27x52 in.. Ottoman. 3 lamp*: $16«» lot. 
HO. 5100. Ext. 411. —if FURNITURE, complete 4 rms., excellent 
condition. Reasonable. Apt. available. 
DE. 0454 —13 
FURNITURE—Lge. bedrm. suite, liv. rm. 

furn.. at $350. AT. 0100 after 4 p m. -—15 
FURNITURE, 3 rooms; combination radio. 
100 to 400 records, dishes, silverware and 
cooking utensils: $150. FR 8494 —-15 
FURNITURE -Beautiful blue mohair In- 
ner-spring channel-back davenport and 
wing chair. $250: will give summer covert 
and 2 prs matching drapes. WO. 04*4, 
H p.m. to 0 p.m. —J 
FURNITURE—Nail-studded fanback chair, 
floral upholstery, excellent condition. M‘ 
o'al mahogany framed mirror. $IJ> rvaJ 
mahogany coffee table, $5. OW. 541* 

FKIGIUMRE. (i cu. ft good running 
cona.: $40. Trinidad 2783. 
FURNITURE—Entire contents of home, 
including antiques, brass ware, silver* 
Oriental rugs, radio, linen*. CO. 21 y 
FURNITURE—Save now in our January 
clearance sale. Dinette. 5-pr 

_ 
msple. 

$32.50; uphol. chairs, worth $42.50. now 

$20.50: pictures, mirrors, solid brass fire- 
place equipment, beds, chests, sofas has- 
socks. lamp.*, in store-wide money-saying 
sale of all new furniture Open evening* 
until 0. ANSELL AND SANFORD. 4:*20 
Lee highway, Arlington. ji—1* 
FURNITURE — Bedrm. suite, din rm. 

suite and liv. rm.; for further Informa- 
tion call LI. 3335. 7“*;* 
FURNITURE BARGAINS (all new)— Lit. 
rm suites, sofas, round chairs; at whole- 
sale prices: custom-made: full sagiess, 
spring construction make your own 

selections from a large assortment of 
covers and save up to 30**. WARE- 
HOUSE FURNITURE SALES drive in 
rear, 1401 Columbia rd. n.w.. Open d 
p.m to 0 p.m. — 

FURNITURE—Leaving town. All new — 

Sofa Lawson chairs, desk, end tables* 
lamp?. Chippendale mahogany 10-pc. enn- 

ing room set. Oriental rug. carpet', rugs, 
oversized Prench bed complex with spread # 

and draperies. 2 commode double dresser 
with mirror, maple bedroom set. 2 Ho’.v- 
wood beds, dresser with mirror, night taole, 
console table, mirrors, chroma dinette '•#*1 
with formica table top 3339 St*phen*na 
pi. n.w OR 3698._—i*— 
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